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8. (A) She’s an engineer.
(B) She’s a housewife.
9. (A) Her stomach is too small for the cakes.
(B) She wants some green tea after the meal.
(C) She can still have some cakes after the meal.
10. (A) People do not go there anymore.
(B) It is usually very dirty after weekends.
(C) There was always trash everywhere before.
三、字彙選擇（每題 2 分，20%)

一、 辨識句意：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片
（每題 2 分，10%）
1. (A)
(B)
(C)

2. (A)

(B)

(C)

題

(C) She’s a teacher.

11. Children like to play on the seesaw(蹺蹺板), the swing(盪鞦韆) , and the slide(溜滑
梯) in the __________.
3. (A)

4. (A)

(B)

(B)

(A) sports field
(B) playground
(C) library (D) restroom
12. There’s a lot of trash on the floor (地板). The classroom is not clean _______.

(C)

(A) everywhere (B) anyway (C) anymore
(D) anywhere
13. The son is not smart.
, his mom and dad still love him.
(A) For example (B) What’s up (C) No wonder (D) However
14. There are __________ pens in Andy’s pencil box before, but now only two pens are
left (剩下). Some of them are gone (不見了).

(C)

(A) few (B) a little (C) a little (D) a few
15. The
in Taipei is usually heavy. Maybe you can take the MRT(捷運)
5. (A)

(B)

because it’s fast.
(A) street (B) room (C) traffic (D) store
16. Fruit and vegetables are good for our
. You should eat them every day.
(A) bodies (B) boxes (C) bottles (D) glasses
17. The _______ are very popular in this restaurant. Many people come here for them.
(A) papaya milk (B) noodles
(C) yogurt
(D) tomato
18. We have some pork and cabbage(高麗菜) here. Why not make some_________ for

(C)

二、言談理解：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話與問題，選出一個最適當
的答案（每題 2 分，10%）
6. (A) The white T-shirt.
(B) The black T-shirt.
(C) The brown T-shirt.
7. (A) No. There’s some fish in it.
(B) No. There’s only lettuce and fruit in it.
(C) No. The girl is adding some meat to it.

lunch? Dad loves them.
(A) dumplings (B) iron eggs
(C) pizza
(D) salad
19. I just went shopping(去購物) at the supermarket. My hands are __________. Can
you help me open the door?
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(A) Yes, they were. (B) No, they aren’t. (C) No, they were. (D) Yes, they weren’t.
32. Green Field _______ quiet and clean before, but now there ______ tall buildings and
wide streets. Everything is different.
(A) were; was
(B) is; was (C) was; were
(D) was; are
33. 選出對的句子

(A) chubby
(B) yummy (C) handsome
(D) full
20. What are you doing? Are you _________ an apple pie? It smells（聞起來）so good.
(A) cuting
(B) baking
(C) putting
四、綜合選擇，請選出一個最合適的答案（每題 2 分，30%）

(D) mixing

21. A: Do you have
ice cream? B: No, but I have
yogurt.
(A) some; any (B) any ; some (C) any ; any (D) any; a few
22. A：________ you in Taipei _______? B：Yes. I stayed there for two days.

(A) Who needs a pound of fish? Jenny needs.
(B) Dad and I having some fresh fruit and vegetables in the kitchen now.
(C) Don’t do your homework and watch TV at the same time.
(D) Your dad and I were in the same school twenty years ago.
34. 選出錯的句子

(A) Was; last week
(B) Was; this Sunday
(C) Were; last Sunday (D) Were; next month
23. A:
rice do we need? B: Two.
(A) How much rice of
(B) How many
(C) How many bowl of
(D) How many bags of
24. A: _______ do you need? B: Just one.
(A) How much glasses of juice (B) How many boxes of chocolate
(C) How much peaches
(D) How many lettuce
25. A: Which do you want, coffee or green tea?
B: _________. I want something sweet.
A: How about some orange juice?
B: Okay. Thanks.
(A) I like both.
(B) Green tea, please.
(C) Yes, I like coffee. (D) I don’t like coffee or green tea.
26. (選錯的選項) He always adds _______ to his coffee.

(A) How many lettuce do you eat every day?
(B) How much chicken do you need every week?
(C) How many fish do you want for the week?
(D) How many glasses of juice do you drink every meal?
35. 選出對的句子
(A) Fifteen years before, my father was the captain of the basketball team.
(B) Were there a little farms before? Yes, there were some.
(C) The students were at the gate at two o’clock this afternoon.
(D There has a lot of trash in the river last weekend.
五、克漏字選擇：
（每題 2 分，10%）
Rachel: Hi, Emily. How
Emily:

(A) a little sugar (B) some milk
(C) a lot sugar
(D) a spoon of sugar
27. A: Do you want _______ beef?
B: Yes, but not _______.
(A) any ; any
(B) some ; any (C) any ; much
(D) any ; some
28. A: Where ______ Dad and Mom this morning? B: They ________ in the library.
(A) are ; were
(B) were ; were
(C) was ; were
(D) were ; was
29. Flora and Jenny were at the park __________.
(A) now
(B) next Friday
(C) yesterday afternoon
(D) yesterday ago
30. Mary likes the boy very much because he ________ her idol, Jay Chao. They are
both handsome.
(A) is like
(B) likes
(C) is liking
(D) look alike
31. A: Weren’t the twin brothers chubby twenty years ago? B: _______.

37.

36.

your trip to Hokkaido（北海道）this February?

great. I had (have 過去式) a lot of fun.

Rachel: What was the weather（天氣）like there in winter?
Emily: It was very, very cold.
Rachel:
38.
there any snow (雪,不可數) in Hokkaido (北海道)?
Emily: Of course. The white snow was really beautiful. Everything was white, so
sometimes I could (能) not see many beautiful things.
Rachel: Maybe we can go there in summer together. It’s
39.
beautiful flowers
in summer.
Emily: Really? I need to save（存）some money first. I really 40.
wait for that
day to come!
* 36~40 題選項在試題第三頁
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36. (A) is
37. (A) It’s
38. (A) Is

(B) are
(B) It was
(B) Are

39. (A) famous for (B) popular with
40. (A) can’t
(B) don’t

(C) was
(C) I’m
(C) Was

(D) were
(D) I was
(D) Were

(A)

(Part I)

Pumpkin cookies






butter 奶油
blend 用果汁機攪拌 blender 果汁機

(D)

(Part II) Today is June 27th. Look at the calendar below and answer the questions.

2018 May

Steps:

butter
1. Cut the pumpkin into small pieces and
a cup of sugar
steam them. Put the pumpkin pieces in a
two eggs
blender and blend for one minute.
a cup of flour 2. Beat the eggs in a bowl.
a pumpkin
3. Add the butter, sugar, and flour in the
bowl.
3. Then, mix all the things together.
4. Make the cookies into round shapes. Bake
the pumpkin cookies for ten minutes.

 pumpkin 南瓜

(C)

45. What is not true?
(A) You need some salt to make the cookies.
(B) You should bake the cookies for 10 minutes.
(C) You need a blender to make the cookies.
(D) You can steam the pumpkin first to make the cookies.

(C) delicious for (D) busy with
(C) doesn’t
(D) shouldn’t

六、閱讀測驗：根據文章內容，選擇最適合的答案（每題 2 分，20%）

Ingredients:

(B)

flour 麵粉
beat 攪拌

2018 June

Mon.

Tue.

Wed.

Thu.

Fri.

Sat.

6
13
20

7
14
21

1
8
15
22

2
9
16
23

3
10
17
24

4
11
18
25

5
12
19
26

27

28

29

30

31

Sun.

 calendar 日曆

answer 回答

Sun.

3
10
17
24

Mon.

Tue.

Wed.

Thu.

Fri.

Sat.

2
9
16
23
30

18

5
12
19

6
13
20

7
14
21

1
8
15
22

25

26

27
○

28

29

4
11

graduation ceremony 畢業典禮

46. How many Saturdays are there in May and June this year?
(A) Four.
(B) Five.
(C) Eight.
(D) Nine.
47. When was Mother’s Day this year?
(A) On May 5. (B) On May 6. (C) On May 12.
(D) On May 13.
48. Jeremy was in Japan two weeks ago. When was it?
(A) June 6.
(B) June 13. (C) June 20.
(D) June 27.
49. The graduation ceremony(畢業典禮) of our school was on the second Tuesday of

steam 蒸熟
round shapes 圓形

41. In which book can you see this page?
(A) Popular Music Today
(B) Yummy Food
(C) TV Talent Show
(D) Hot Movies
42. What DON’T you need to make pumpkin cookies?
(A) Rice. (B) Eggs. (C) Pumpkin. (D) Flour.
43. What does the word “ingredient” mean?
(A) Things to bake a pumpkin cookies. (B) Things to blend the pumpkin.
(C) Things to beat the eggs.
(D) Things to cut the pumpkin.
44. What may (可能) the pumpkin cookies be?

June. When was it?
(A) On June 11. (B) On June 12. (C) On June 13. (D) On June 14.
50. When may (可能) people in Canada celebrate Father’s Day this year?
(A) On the second Sunday of June.
(C) On June 17.
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(B) On June 10.
(D) On August 8.

